Program Changes and Updates

The online catalog is updated as program and requirement changes are approved. If the same program is revised more than once, the new requirements replace previous requirements. All of the links below refer users to the current requirements.

Spring 2021
College of Engineering
• Revise the Technical Electives Requirement in the Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/engineering/cme/bs-cive)
• Revise the BS in Engineering Physics (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/engineering/ece/bs-eng-phys)

Spring 2020
• Revise the Enrollment Residence Requirement (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/degree-programs/univ-degree-requirements-graduation/#enrollment-residence-requirement) for Undergraduate Degrees

College of Applied Health Sciences
• Revise the Minor in Nutrition (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/applied-health-sciences/kn/mino-nutr)

College of Architecture, Design, and the Arts
• Revise the BDes in Graphic Design (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/architecture-design-arts/des/bdes-gd) and the BDes in Industrial Design (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/architecture-design-arts/des/bdes-id)
• Revise the BA in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Major in Anthropology (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/anth/ba)
• Revise the BS in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Major in Integrated Health Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/ths)
• Revise the BA in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Major in Sociology (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/soc/ba)

College of Business Administration
• Revise the BS in Accounting (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/business-administration/actg/bs)

College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
• Establish the Undergraduate Campus Certificate in Polish Language (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/slav/certificate-polish)
• Establish the Undergraduate Campus Certificate in Russian Language (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/slav/certificate-russian)

College of Urban Planning and Policy
• Revise the Minor in Geographic Information Systems (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/urban-planning-public-affairs/upp/minor-gia)
• Revise the Minor in Sustainable Cities (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/urban-planning-public-affairs/upp/minor-sc)
• Revise the Minor in Urban Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/urban-planning-public-affairs/upp/minor-upp)

Summer 2020
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
• Revise the BA in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Major in Psychology, General Psychology Concentration (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/psych/ba-psych-gp-conc) and BA in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Major in Psychology, Applied Psychology Concentration (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/psych/ba-psych-ap-conc)
• Establish the Undergraduate Campus Certificate in Medical Humanities (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/anth/certificate-medical-humanities) (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/anth/certificate-medical-humanities)

Fall 2020
College of Applied Health Sciences
• Revise the Minor in Geographic Information Systems (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/urban-planning-public-affairs/upp/minor-gia)
• Revise the Minor in Sustainable Cities (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/urban-planning-public-affairs/upp/minor-sc)
• Revise the Minor in Urban Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/urban-planning-public-affairs/upp/minor-upp)

College of Architecture, Design, and the Arts
• Revise the Minor in Art (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/architecture-design-arts/art-ah/minor-art)
• Revise the BFA in Acting (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/architecture-design-arts/thtr-mus/bfa-act)
• Revise the BA in Theatre and Performance (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/architecture-design-arts/thtr-mus/ba-act)
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- Revise the BA in Theatre Design, Production, and Technology (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/architecture-design-arts/thtr-mus/ba-thtr-des)
- Revise the BA in Interdisciplinary Education in the Arts (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/architecture-design-arts/art-ah/ba-ida)

College of Business Administration

- Revise the BS in Marketing (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/business-administration/mgmt/bs-mktg)
- Revise the BS in Finance (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/business-administration/fin/bs)
- Establish the Department of Marketing (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/business-administration/marketing)

College of Engineering

- Revise the BS in Civil Engineering (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/engineering/cme/bs-cive)
- Revise the BS in Chemical Engineering (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/engineering/che/bs-che)

College of Liberal Arts and Sciences

- Revise the BS in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Major in Latin American and Latino Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/lals/ba)
- Revise the Minor in Latin American and Latino Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/lals/minor)
- Revise the BA in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Major in Political Science (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/pols)
- Revise the Minor in Political Science (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/pols/minor-pols)
- Revise the Minor in Communication (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/comm/minor)
- Revise the BA in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Major in Economics (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/econ/ba)
- Revise the Minor in Linguistics (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/ling/minor-ling)
- Rename the Department of African American Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/blst)
- Rename the Bachelor of Arts in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Major in African American Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/blst/ba) and Rename the Minor in African American Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/blst/minor-blst)
- Establish the Undergraduate Campus Certificate in German Language (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/ger/certificate-german)
- Revise the BA in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Major in English (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/engl/BA-engl), and Consolidate and Revise the Concentration in British and Anglophone Literature and Concentration in American Literature
- Establish the BS in Computer Science and Linguistics (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/ling/cs-linguistics)
- Redesignate and Reorganize the Bachelor of Arts in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Major in Psychology, Concentration in General Psychology as the BS in Liberal Arts and Sciences with a Major in Psychology (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/psych/bs-psychology), and Rename and Reorganize the Bachelor of Arts in Liberal Arts and Sciences, Major in Psychology, Concentration in Applied Psychology as the BA in Liberal Arts and Sciences with a Major in Applied Psychology (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/psych/BA-applied-psychology)
- Revise the Bachelor of Arts in the Teaching of History (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/liberal-arts-sciences/hist/ba-teach-hist)

School of Public Health

- Establish the BS in Public Health (http://catalog.uic.edu/ucat/colleges-depts/public-health/bs-pubh)